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light yesterday, a frosh "line-up answers questions asked by
upperclassmen. From the smiles on their faces, the girls ap•
parenily are enjoying this badgering.

Frost!. Lose Spirit -

RainfallIn Heavy
By DONNAN BEESON almost inevitable . violation last

night. Two freshmen were brought
up for impersonating upperclass-
men. They both said that they
had become bored with Customs
and thought it was more fun on
the other end.

Upperclassmen were left strand-
ed in the rain. yesterday with no
freshmen and . consequently no
attitude checks, nor cheers, nor
marriage ceremonies to attend.
The freshmen were apparently in-
side staying dry.

At the meeting of the Customs
Board last night,one violator-pre-
sented a short history of Customs
since its beginning before the turn
of the century: One of the tricks
at that time, the frosh reported,
was for -upperclassmen to urge
the frosh to attempt to ride a
mule.

When asked to repeat the Fresh-
man Oath, .one of them did so
and then reported that she had
just learned .the oath before shecame becausi someone told her
shed probably {have to know• - it.
Both will be wearing signs today
announcing their misdeeds.

Today is Dress-up Day for
fresbxnen. Men are to wear
spoit jackets and, ties. Women
are !to wear skirts. No bermuda
shorts, dungarees or hilts may
be worn. Attitude Checks may

_be made, to which the reply
Should be. "Beat Air Forcer

These mules were trairid to
throw anyone who mounted from
the left side, so as each trash
climbed on. the animal from the
left (following upperclassmen's
advice), he ended up Igwer than
he began.

Another frosh told -the board
that he was not.wearing his dink
and namecard because he was
playing tennis and the equipment
impeded his play.-He was acquit-
ted.•

The board heard a new but
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Women students will elect 80
representatives to seven commu-
nity councils in -the Association of
Women Students elections Oct.
5 and 10.

Applications are still available
for these positions at the Hetzel
Union desk and must= be turned
in there by Wednesday. •

names of all applicants will be
placed on the ballot for the pri-
mary election next Friday.

WOMEN IN the . West Halls
area will elect .a council of five
upperclass I women and' three
freshmen. Upperclass women may
vote for freshmen and vice versa.

The vane procedure will be fol-
lowed in East Halls area where
a council of seven upierclass
women and four freshmen will be
elected.

Simmons and McElwain wom-
en will elect separate councils of
seven upperclassmen and five
freshmen for each area. Atherton
residents will choose eight upper-
class women and three freshmen.
• Pollock area will have the larg-
est cCouncil with one Greek, one
independent and one freshman
from each residence hall, plus
four members at large from the
area.

WOMEN FROM each- Pothick
residence hall will have a. sepa-
rate ballot to choose two Greek's,
two independents and two fresh-
men in the primaries. Candidates
chosen from each. residence hall
will run against one another in
the final all-area election.

The elections commission will
then choose the freshman, Gree
and independent from each hall
with most votes to -serve,' on the
council.

to Hid
The four candidates with( the

next highest 'number -of 'doteswill be named representatives-at-
large. These representatives may
be either freshmen, Greeks or in-
dependents from any of the area
residence halls.

SOUTH HALLS residentsiwill
elect- a council of 10 members
with one representative fromhgchresidence hall plus two fret en
and two upperclassmen at large.

:Voters will select three candi-
dates from each residence hail

4lections
in the primary election; FolloW-
ing the final election; the coed
with the highest number. of votes
from each residence hall will be
chosen to serve -on the council.
From the remaining 12 women,
the two freshmen and two upper-
class women with the most votes
will-be named members at large:

The number of representatives
and the appointment for each
area. was determined_by the elec-
tions . commission -co-chnirmen
from reports - turned in by each
area council last year.

6-Piece Combo; Female °varlet
Will Perform With Ray Charles

Glee Club to Prose
Choral Program on©

The Men's Glee Clubwill pre-
sent a 30-minute program at 12:30
p.m. tomorrow on channel 8;Lan-
caster. The program wai video-
taped last year by the 1961:-82 chib
for statewide distribution,

Robert Froberg, soloist, 1 and theHy-Lo's, a novelty ensemble, a
featured during the program.

Penn State'

Recreation Building will be re-
lieved of its usual athletic, ac-
tivities and transformed .into a
concert hall at 8 p.m. Sunday
when jazz artist Ray Charles will
present • a concert sponsored by
the JazzFlub.,

Today. is the finalAlay for clubmembers to purchase their tickets
in the basement of the Hetzel
Union Building. The price of the
tickets is $1.25. I

GENERAL kDbflSSlON —tickets
are being sold 'lit the HUB' desk
for ;1.75. Tickets may alsci. be
purchased at , the door the eve-
ning of the concert.
. Aside from his dedicatio
jazz, Charles has several ho
which, in view of his total bl
ness, seem peculiar. He is
excellent do nines player
also is an avid card player.
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Charles is also very fondspiritual music and has a wer
of knowledge, of the subject. '

"I attract ,my soup from
music," he says.

As 'an illustration of a ha
capped person's determina
Charles says, "I guess I'm jus
example of the -fact that th.
something for everybody to
if they just want to."

CHARLES WILL bring
entire organization, which inpl

di-:on,
an!re's
do

a six-piece combo and a fecitale
quartette, with him. This is his
second appearance at the Univer-
sity in two years. ,

When he first began his jazz
career, Charles saidhis trio sound-
ed more or less like

said
of-Nat

"King" Cole:Vole is said to have
had the firit influence on Charles'
musical career: .

"I knew I had to change, if I
was going to i get _anywhere. I
knew 'I had -to develop a style of
my own," Charlis says.

It is this distinctive style which
Charles' will bring to Rec Build-
ing Sunday night.

Bronze Bust of Chemist

The bronie•bust of George Gil-
bert' Pond, chemist and "dean of
the School of' Sciences,
has been placed in ' the - foyer of
Osmond Laboratory at the Uni-
versity.,

The .bust is• the work of the
Philadelphia sculptor, Allen Har-
ris, and was presented to the
University by the Penn (State
Pioneers, an organization bbl
ni who have been graduate&from
the University fifty or more years
ago.

Headquarters for
+GIFTS +SOUVENIRS +STUDENT NEEDS

KEELER'S Wed-
Opposite Hammond Engineering Building

Presented to Universiti '
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INTER-VARSITY
Christian Fellowship

ROSH NIGHT
Speaker: Skip* Drake
I.V. Stiff Member

7:30 Sept. 28
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